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Hopeful It expectant arc I hi' 

merchants lit Torrancc UK Kiev 
wall for Sadirdny, which day, 
ye good!'folk, IK DOLLAR DAV! 
Considerable effort 1ms been 
made l» secure tin- cooperation 
of nil I lie merchants in town In 
stage this city-wide event, anil 
alinusl all responded to tin- urgti 
to Ktnuulale wiles liy giving 
outstanding bargains.

these bargains.
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Nearly gone are the carefree 
days when a merchant or dealer 
could say to himself, "I need 
more business so I'll have a 
sale and sell some goods." He

- can't do it any more. He can't 
cut prices or offer bargains oj- 
any inducement .to buy.. There's 
mi use for him to use his brains 
and make any effort to outsell 

_ liis competitor. Instead of an 
_ 'Individual hi- lias become a dis- 
f tributing point for the manu 

facturers whose goods he sells. 
The manufacturers set the price 
he shall ask for the merchan 
dise and smack into a Jack pot 

i goes the merchant who violates 
I thr regulation.

The Fair Trade Act of Call- 
fornrii has on file hundreds" of

MONETA
Council to Discuss 
Carrell Proposition

An opportunity lo purcliu.se the luutl, wells und equip 
ment of (lie Moneta .Mutual Water company at a "very ruu- 
Komible deal" lias been extended to the city of Torrance by 
Judge r'rank Clirrell, City Attorney C. T. Hippy reported to 
(lie city council last night. He said thai Judge CiirreU IB
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planning to foreclose the inort-»
e he holds on 
led by the « 

*nd if-tht ctty-i: 
'sale pi-opositi 

glad to P.'I 
Hippy in

CBS to 'Cover' 
Aqueduct In 
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ntioned no 
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items- tir 
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them by the 
is a n x I o u s 
price of bis 
even curtails
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., etc., listed With 

itnrer who 
intain the

mn

The
the giving away 

of premiums. A large market 
in the San Fernando Valley 
was recently haled before this 
august body and forbidden to 
give away turkeys as a Christ- 
.mas event. Claim: violation of 
I ho, grocery & food division of 
the Fair Trade Act. 

. . So what becomes of all this

  ouncili
n the proposition. Cuuri-ilman 

Tom McGuire's comment lha' 
"it's worth looking into . . . 
may solve the water problem 
for our North Torrancc re:;!-" 
dents" was typical of the coun-

Mayor Willli 
asked Hippy to 
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members of t 
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Kepurt on File
i reived ail exhaustive 
the financial stand 
Moneta Water com-

I'cll as its properties
equipment, 

the city is

nth."
ell .acquainted

with the plant which is located 
on the northern boundary of the 
city. It has a valuable sourqc 
of excellent water, pumped from 
wells which tap an underground 
river.

This report was obtained 
when residents along Arling 
ton avenue first sought wat-r 

| facilities from the city. At that 
time the Moneta company was 
approached to learn if it

Columbia 
i "ill put 
the most

attempted 
ic iVIctru- 
iii Parker 
southerly 

lislribiiting S.VM-

rcqulrcd to 
adeasl wnich 
coast and iil- 
radi'i stations

will be coast 
(luilc Canadli 
\ilth the CBS.

Included in lh<- program will 
IIP "on the scene" descriptions 
of'work on the new dis-riimt- 
iitft lateral in the vicinity of 
ilXllt and XVadswort'i si reel-. 
The program will lie switched 
3111) miles east to an announcer
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Death Rides 
County Roads 
At Peak Speed

Santa Fe Gives Newspaper Folk 
Preview Trip on New Streamliner

Career ClosesBy MICIIEAI, STKASKEK
'o one whose last railroading 
< buckcljn 
<t aboard

were met by. 
continued thr

Tollable "day ' coach" back 
1923, the comfort, beauty and 
luxury of speeding over moun 
tains and desert to the Grand

. aiowstorm thai 
the night and

The :nortn" j S»turd:iy. Hut our horts proved 
ituffy uncom-1 tnat if Damc Winter could br

Canyon of Arizona lal 
i end on the El Capitan 

-l-the-SantH-Fe's-13-new-
one

nade
they morn than 

ip for this blanketing of 
the great gorge by several, side 
trips and a dinner-dance-pro- 
fmm—tha tr night th; 
the gayest' of night-spot:

| liners, was an experience this 
i member of the "fourth estate" 
i will not forget in many a moon. 
i The trip covering Ml!) miles 
| mi him,- tit times was de- 
i llghlfu! and a scant h:ill- 
I hour's view of that impressive 
I wrinkle in Mother Kurth's 
' Arizona face was inspiring (a

iti eo m— -Cnlcctalnmont.. -!
101 To

idjo
Suild'iy

llled
observn lions).
light »as the Kl Ci

guests along with 17(1 other 
newspaper men, women, spe 
cial writers, wives and Santa 
IV officials of the railroad 
irnd the makers of the stain 
less st;-e! (.Mrs. tli 
Build Mainifactui 
of Philadelphia.

Scheduled ( 
hotel urd it's 
Angel Lodge
morning, « « were given   an 

' extra hall-liuur to take ad 
vantage of 111." rising clouds 
and survey the Canyon emerg 
ing from the storm. 
Back, aboard our "Flying Car- 

more I pet" of matchless service, we 
high- | skimmed out--of Arizona and 
pitun. I down to the orange groves, 
were - LOur_companions were  grand 
other I company and friendships fol- 

I lowed casual greeting;; or ob- 
,'iitlons- without ceremony, 
haps the reason for this 
 free cameraderic lies in the 
sonalitics of the railroad 

n themselves. They did cvery-
'- show - -the | tgin Santa -Fe ,men

145 Property _ 
Delinquencies 
In City, Report

Them arr a total of HO" per- 
cels of delinquent property in- 
the city of Torrance, according 
to a survey just completed by 
Howard L. Byram, county tax 

Oai-denn has 1ST ,par-

d G.

Ailmlral Cary T. Gn

dents, since Taft, whose recent

American Red Cross since 1935.

thing sible

joyed
ited
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Leaving- Los Angeles Friday 
morning we arrived at Grand 
Canyon that night shortly be 
fore 11 o'clock. Enroute we 
had ample time to get ac 
quainted with our hos'..i and 
their El Capitan, the world's j look 
fastest "coach" train which this j locomotive that 
Week ' began speeding between j and stopping faster and M 
Southern California and Chi- j out a jerk than the fi 
cago in 39 hours and 45 'min-1 m o t o r c a r. We mounted 
utes. j spotless locomotive just out 

Hide On Sponge Kubbcr San Bernardino and- rode in the
We were aboard five light- [ cab with the engineer nearly to 

weight, steel curs powered by j Azusa.
Diesel-electric locomotive _.Qf_| Thut was something! Speed--

"thank
you's" on that trip but M. L. 
Lyles, assistant . to the presi 
dent, and Ed Ryder, special 
representative, were superlative 
hosts. They contributed greatly 
to the enjoyment of every one 
aboard and their thoughtful-;

was vide king
  we sper.t with them.
'here was only one thing
miff with our junket. II
. e us 11 powerful yearning
get aboard the El Capitan,
the new Super Chief and

> p 1 u m in e ting about tlie_
untry wherever the Santa

lines of business, the less intelli 
gent. Jess progressive business 

 man is-on--almu-st an- equal 
footing with his more entir- 
prising brother-'

Thousands of regulations ha 
rass today's merchant. He is 
beset from every side by ex 
cessive taxation. restrictions 
and rules. Today, when he needs 
more business, he nays to him 
self, "Yes, I need more business, 
nut how can I get it? What 
the devil can I do about it?"

And so ... what DOES he do 
about it? He sits quietly like 
the photographer, and waits for 
developments.

COI.I8KUM COS POI' N I) KU

tr
lining
months
permits
regulat

fees ($50 per 12
from the date 

ctrical

lowest figure, a singl<
fatality, while the highest rec
urd of_dcath waiLjn-this county.

While the death total lor 1(«7 FtttCd $10 
| reached 3,119 and exceeded 1938 
I record by seven. 32 of the state's 
|SS count!*, reduced their deaths.

for

utlets lie- __
inic the law' of the city last I | ng j n Hermosa Beach's city 
ght. The ordinance. No. 301.! h .M next Thursday, March 3; 
published in today's Herald. |.wh,,n the disposition of waste

Thr 
license 
a full

requests for refunds of| wat rl. t- 
for the periods of

year

by the cour 
vegetable st 
erator and

the permits 
requested

tions will bc.di!

For gambling- but not 
using crooked dice, which were 
confiscated along with hi£ 
"good" pair of cubes Curtis 
Townsend, 37-year-old pipe lit-

City Clerk A. 
ported.

ed wen
' 'jy
d owner,, cafe op-1 fo

uit and | sion

oil-producing 
The object

ised.by var- paid 
cities of this'

II. nartlett.

drilling opera- ten residing at 2232 230th street, 
$10 fine in City Judgi 

Robert Lessing's court last j travel 
Thursday afternoon. Tim bogus Courh 

aste dice, which Police Officers Ash- not that 
ton and Bennett observed Town

Reclining chairs, upholstered 
l>onge rubber, deeply 

'Usliioncd, in cars decorated 
in soft, warm tones, varied 
in eiich ear, made our "pre 
view excursion" marvellously 
comfortable. Broad windows 
five Teet in width gave almost 
uninterrupted view* of the 
fleeting countryside. Lounge 
compartments contained every 
appointment for luxurious

to propos 
-egulation If sue 
held objectiona

the city license

%.,ord.ng  > a letter recently ! ^i"1-.^11^ ^".f  ] !
L-d by the l.os Angeles Coll- '"' * '" ' % bus(n,,ss .
im Commission with the '" ' ''j',.., on ere sue re- 1

- . IS "' "IJII «111 "" '" • "»»-" » .

Mayor Tolson was auth 
i complete the option for the j 
urchase of eight (not four as vania

send using in a ap game on
neys pleas

filed
scum Con
I'oiirly
something
check the

(loin
flow of chlselers whi 

muiiage to gain entrance to th 
big bowl without paying.

Authority Is asked by th 
Commission to spend SHI.alMI on 
(if earnings fur 70 turnstile* 

( gist
ho pus th

Now, Shop Talk him hud a 
little (>X|x-rience around the Col 
iseum and from observation 
would stale that even If the 
Commission were tu place the 
Army, Navy & Marines, aug 
mented by thr ll-irbor City 

coiiKtahu'ary, with f:xcd b.iyoi:e!H 
at every gate and command 
every entrant to recite 3D pages 
from Shakespeare's King U'lir 
before granting admission  there 
would Ktill lie du/ens   yea, even 
hundreds  «f - iM-rsons slttillB 
ciimfortably inside without hav 
ing paid a single suu.

It appears thore Is only one 
way to keep the non-payers out; 
shut down the Coliseum' com 
pletely and let no one In.

COH.NKT V1KTUOHO
New to Torrance the past 

couple weeks Is V. K. Williams, 
recently appointed manager of 
the Cornet B-10-26c store. He 
succeeds first manager Gra 
ham, the latter having been 
"promoted" to district manager 
with six or seven stores under 
him.

Williams, a very likable chap, 
Is married, lives here In Tor 
rance. He previously was man 
ager of a Cornet store In Tur- 
lock, Calif., but says he is glad 
to come south and is sure he 
will like It here.

From St. Louis comes dis 
patch  that a Cyril Clcmona, 

I Continued on I'ajje 7-B)

funds cannot be granted unless 
hanged, the coun- 
llowcver, the or-

linance may be amended to put

reported in last wee 
lots in' the vicinity 
yard off Western 
more storage space

cided.
price of the lots is $1,500. j'. C. 
Smith of the Torrance Invest 
ment company is acting as sales

230th street between Pennsyl-
Narbenne avenues, j all. 

 ked to prevent them I Modern

 ses were with us 
e needed them but 

the Santa Fe was showing us 
how they served to malic jour-

frpm tui'ning up losing sev

nd restful for
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t Grand Canyon we

pplied for. 
refunds wei 
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P EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370

I PER'S CLEANER

City Buys Tight I.ots
City Councilman James I

cock and City Engineer f
R. Leonard will attend a i

PLANT NOW!

FRUIT 
TREES

BEST VARIETIES 
FINE LARGE TREES 
Peach, Plum, Apricot, 
Nectarine, Fig, Etc.

50* ,o 75"
 

ORANGE, LEMON 
Strong 2 Year Trees

A each

WALNUT.. ....... .ea. $1.25
 

ALSO
Grapes, Berries, Roses, 

Shrubs, Trees, Lawn 
Seed and Fertilizer.

 

KING'S 
NURSERY
2267 CARSON ST. 

Phone 421-W Torrance

JUST WHAT DO

CLOTHES
HAVE TO DO WITH

YOUR HEALTH?
9 Clothes cleanliness is just as vitally important as body cleanliness. 
Too often people, who are so fastidious about their baths, overlook the 
fact that the outer garments they wear day after day are GERM-LADEN!

Clean clothes and good health go hand in hand. And remember 
. . . clothes are not clean until they are GERM-FREE!

Make it a point to have your clothes cleaned regularly . . . the 
GERM-FREE WAY!!!

CASH and CARRY PRICES AT OUR 
PLANT

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
Carson and Border

AND DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY

Telephone 141

TO THE

eels
Throughout the county there

-an^Ti total ol 99TUOU parcels 
upon which taxes have been al- 
lov.-ecl, to go delinquent, with 
Ihe result that nil the propVrty. 
except that, upon which taxes. 
became delinquent within the 
pa::t year, has been Uccded-=tO- 
thc state. " -

Tht breakdown has been made 
by Uyram's office according to 
school districts us well as ae^ 
cording to cit-KMr to}>-ATTjielosT 
city is- at the top of the, list of
-municipalities, Ai\v——principally  
to its large area, with «>!)!) tax- 
delinquent parcels.

May Hold Group-Sales 
Long Beach, second largest 

citv in .the county, has but 479 
tax-delinquent parcels, while 
Pasadena, third city has 111. 
Beverly Hills, one of the .-more 
prosperous cities in the county, 
has but three tax-delinquent

Only a few parcels of the 
tax delinquent property in this 
city te improved property, ac- 
rorcling to Byram. Throughout 
the county there are a total of
 1,950 tax-delinquent parcels.

Main 'purpose of the survey 
by cities and by school districts 
was to determine whether it 
might be advisable to hold 
group sales of tax-delinquent 
property, Byrarn_exj>lftini

 Tree BuuiK
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fo'.ved-
iv they would 

 ds if they were 
feed supplies. It 

has been ascertained that beans 
from the native algaroba trees 
will give all the food necessary 
for maintaining life.

  If you were an auto 
mobile dealer and founc 
yourself wfth a stock ol 
USED CARS too large to 
handle, with too in u c h 
capital tied up in them 
WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

UNDOUBTEDLY YOU'D 
CUT PRICES AND GET 
RID OF THEM!

Well, that's just what we 
have done. Ruthlessly and 
mercilessly withtiut regard 
to cost! And, what's more, 
you can be sure of getting 
a USED CAR that has been 
thoroughly reconditioned 
and put in top running 
condition.

Compare our prices and 
the CLEANLINESS of our 
cars before you buy! Here 
are but a few of our many 
BARGAINS!

'37 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN Driven only 2900 
Miles! CHEAP!

'36 CUSTOM DESOTO 
TOURING SEDAN $, 
Sedan, Clean

'36 PLYMOUTH TOURING 
SEDAN $C7C 

Rea[ Buy . ... Dl J

'36 FORD TUDOR TOUR 
ING SEDAN 
Underpriced

'35 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Here's a car 
you'll like

34 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
6 Wheels! $Qfl 
A Steal! ' 03

33 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
SEDAN
Reconditioned!

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF MODEL-A FORDS 
PRICED LOW FROM

595
RING 

.OUR-$445
DAN

M25

$295

$45 to $100

TORRANCE AUTO
1420 CABRILLO AVENUE

SALES


